
CALHN
RAH □ TQEH □

ACUTE PAIN SERVICE
EPIDURAL/INTRATHECAL

ANALGESIA
EPIDURAL ORDERS:
(sign and date any changes)

1. DRUG: .................................................

Place appropriate drug label here

2. CONCENTRATION: ............................
3. BOLUS DOSE:

............... to ................ mL 1 hourly PRN

4. INFUSION RATE:
** = sign and date any changes

..................... to ..................... mL/hr

..................... to ..................... mL/hr**

INTRATHECAL MORPHINE DETAILS
(as needed)

Dose ..................... microgram

Time given .....................

Unit Record No.:
Surname:
Given Names:
Date of Birth: Sex:

ATTACH CONTINUATION
SHEET AGAINST THE

DOTTED LINE.

PATIENT LABEL
APS-EPIDURAL/INTRATHECALANALGESIA

M
R

98.0

TREATMENT OF SIDE EFFECTS:
RESPIRATORY DEPRESSION (EXCESSIVE SEDATION):
1. If sedation score = 2, reduce rate of infusion by one quarter to one third. Notify the APS. Revert to hourly sedation

scores until sedation score < 2 for at least 2 hours.
2. If sedation score = 3 (irrespective of respiratory rate) OR sedation score = 2 and respiratory rate ≤ 7/min, initiate a

MER call, and give 100 microgram NALOXONE IV stat. Repeat 2 minutely PRN up to a total of 400 microgram.
Cease infusion and call the APS anaesthetist. Revert to hourly sedation scores until sedation score < 2 for at least
2 hours.

NAUSEA AND VOMITING: (Note: check for duplicate antiemetic orders on the NIMC)
1. Give a 5-HT3 antagonist antiemetic: Drug: .................................................................................................................

Dose: ................................................. Route: IV Frequency: ................................................................ PRN
2. If ineffective after 15 minutes, add DROPERIDOL 500 microgram IV 4 hourly PRN

(250 microgram if > 70 years).
3. If patient not responding to antiemetics contact the APS.
SEVERE ITCHING:

Give 40 microgram NALOXONE IV stat. Repeat 10 minutely PRN up to a total of 120 microgram. If patient not
responding to treatment contact the APS.

HYPOTENSION:
The most likely cause of hypotension is hypovolaemia so do not cease or reduce the rate of the epidural infusion
without discussing with the APS. Lie patient on flat bed (not head down) and elevate legs if possible. Call the
medical officer responsible for the patient. If the patient meets the criteria, initiate a MER call. Do not give any
epidural bolus doses.

The patientʼs regular long-acting
opioids should be continued: YES NO
Signature ............................................................. Date .........................

GENERAL ORDERS:
1. Oxygen at 2 to 4 L/min via nasal specs or 6 L/min via mask while orders are

in effect.
2. No systemic opioids or sedatives (including antihistamines) to be given

except as ordered or approved by the APS.
3. No anticoagulant or antiplatelet medications, including NSAIDS, to be given

(other than heparin for the prevention of DVTs or low-dose aspirin) before
consulting with the APS.

4. Naloxone to be immediately available.
5. A yellow minimum volume extension set with an anti-syphon valve must be

in-line between patient and any epidural syringe or infusion bag at all times.
6. Maintain IV access while orders are in effect.
7. Monitoring requirements: see overleaf.
8. For inadequate analgesia or other problems related to the analgesia,

contact the APS. The APS should be notified if the patient has two con-
secutive pain scores >7 at rest and/or FAS = C, or if temperature > 38.5OC,
or if unexpected or new back pain during or after epidural analgesia.

9. Mobilise patients (if leg strength normal) according to parent clinic
instructions but accompanied by 2 staff members initially in case of postural
hypotension or problems with gait and/or balance.

YES NO Signature ........................................................
10. If respiratory rate is 8-10/min, no action is required as long as sedation

score is < 2. If respiratory rate is ≤ 7/min and sedation score is < 2, notify
the APS. If sedation score is 2 or 3, follow instructions below.

SIGNATURE OF ANAESTHETIST: .......................................................................... Date: ..............................
(Print name .................................................................................................)

Cease infusion: Date: ................. Time: ................. Remove analgesia catheter: Date: ................. Time: .................

Give next dose of heparin at: Date: ................. Time: .................

Signature of Anaesthetist: ............................................................................................................

Catheter removed and complete: Signature of RN: ............................................ Date: ................... Time: ...................



CALHN
EPIDURAL/INTRATHECAL/

ANALGESIA
Observations and Record of

Drug Administration

Unit Record No.:
Surname:
Given Names:
Date of Birth: Sex:

Date Time Dose
(total mL)

Sed'n
ScoreFAS Resp

Rate PR BP M/S Comments Signature
RN or MO

Pain Scores ........... X
0 2 4 6 8 10

0 2 4 6 8 10

Drug Date Details

ADVERSE DRUG REACTIONS
Signature

July

2013

PATIENT LABEL

MONITORING REQUIREMENTS: For epidural analgesia, record items 1 to 6 EACH HOUR for 8 hours
and then 2 HOURLY. For intrathecal morphine, record items 1 to 6 EACH HOUR for 24 hours.
1. PAIN SCORES AND FAS
2. SEDATION SCORE
3. RESPIRATORY RATE
4. BP AND HEART RATE
5. MOVEMENT AND SENSATION
6. CURRENT TOTAL DOSE
7. EPIDURAL INSERTION SITE: At each handover of shift, check epidural insertion site and record and notify the APS if

any new or increasing inflammation, tenderness, swelling or leakage. Reinforce dressing if needed but do not remove
or replace.

After administration of a bolus dose:
Record Items 1 to 5 every 5 minutes for 20 minutes.
After removal of an epidural catheter:
Record movement and sensation every 4 HOURS for 24 HOURS.

Pain Score:
10 = no pain
10 = worst pain imaginable
NB: record pain scores at rest
NB: and with movement
NB: eg. coughing

Sedation Score:
0 = wide awake
1 = easy to rouse
2 = easy to rouse but

cannot stay awake
3 = difficult to rouse (severe

respiratory depression)

Functional Activity Score (FAS):
A = no limitation of relevant activity due to pain

(relative to baseline)
B = mild limitation of activity due to pain
C = unable to complete activity due to pain

Current total dose:
Record in mL. Reset total dose to zero when syringe is changed and document the volume discarded.
Movement and Sensation:
• Ask the patient if they have any numbness/weakness. Unless injured, get the patient to flex their hips and
knees (ie, draw their knees up to their chest).

• IF ALL IS NORMAL, record M� S� in the M/S column; otherwise document and call the APS immediately.

DRUG: .................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Date Time Dose
(total mL)

Sed'n
ScoreFAS Resp

Rate PR BP M/S Comments Signature
RN or MO

Pain Scores ........... X
0 2 4 6 8 10

0 2 4 6 8 10

DRUG: .............................................................................................................................................................................................................


